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I am sure that I speak for a1i of us lvhen I say ho',v fortunate ive feeL

to be holding a CounciL sesdi.on at Ei Cclegio cle iriexico. It is the iirst ti-me

that the Ccuncii has rnet in a Third l^forid university, ani the exceile::ce oi
this institution is a great source of coniidence itt the capacit-v of the
Ce-reloping countnes to find soiutions to the probiems ti-iat coniront them and
the iniernational system as a lvhole. l{e owe a sttcng vote of thanks to our
Chairman, Professor Urquicli, for initiating the move to hold the session here.
The warm hospitality, efficient organization, ano enthusiastic heip we have
received here at Ei Colegio is a spiendid reflection of hlexicots inteiiectual and
human resources.

I y;ould like to express, cn behaLi of aLi of my cclleag'ies at the L'lmted
Nations University, a ivel'm r,vel.ccrne to tr,vo nelv rnernber:s of the Council, Dr.
EIeIge Glrllenberg ani Dr. Geraid Laior. I shculd a-lso Like to take this
opportunity to join in welcoming the rrev/ Dj.rector of I{IDER, Dr. Lalith
Jayalvardena, who is attenCing his first CounciL session, anC to Dr. Nevin
Scrimshals, 'ovho has returned to Tck;..-o after a long association with the I-INLI,
as Director of the Developrnent Studles Division on an interim basis. As you
know, Vice-Rector Nliguel Urrutla left the University in Aprii to take up the
post of Vice-President at the Inter-American Development Bank.

With sadness, I note the death ol a valued coll.aborator of the UNII:
hlartha Stuart, rvho from an ear11, stage in the Nledi.um Term Perspective,
helped us develop the concept of the village video network and trained many
villagers ancl others from a number of 'countries in the use of video as a
development tooi.

I wouid iike to say a few words on the nature of this Council session
before I go into the substance of my report. First, let me point out that this
is the first summer session of the Council at which the Annual Report of the
Council is not being written and discussed. This is a result of the decision
taken iast year by the Council to accept the recommendation of ECOSOC to
change the Councilts reporting-period to conform to the calendar year.
Accordingly, the draft Annual Report for 1985 will be presented at the
Twenty-sixth session in December of this year.

Subsequently, ECOSOC has passed a resolution requesting that, starting
in 1986, the UNU report biannually instead of annually to ECOSOC, in even-
numbered years. The General Assembly has endorsed this procedure for the
report on the UNU to the Second Committee as weII. The resolution,
however, raises a number of constitutional and procedural questions which we
expect will be clarified in the next few months. The representative of the
Secretary-Genera1 will grve us some information about the current state of
affairs, which will enabie the Councii, in accordance with its Charter obliga-
tions, to express its views on this matter.
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Among the major items for cliscussion at this session are a papel tl:at- I
have preplred on' net:,!,i:r'king in respoase to the Ccuncilts request' lf-t?
paper expiains the centralit;,* of net'"vo::i<inE as the maior mo'l1us opernnci of

the UNU. It gives an account of the vaiious irj.ncs of neilvcrks tirat iiave

ernerged, as,,u*tt aS of some of the poi:c1._-i"ssues that are bcuil'i icl irave an

i,il;;t o'" tfr" further evolution of thi UXU. I wiii have more to say on this
sul;ect ,,vhen I introduce the papel fo:' the Councilts eonsideration'

Also on the agenda for this sessicn ar,e the prr:g::ess reports 9" .iT...1A,
the research and irai.ninc cenrre in japan, ,-trlr-li the heariquarters buiiilinE'
In adciition, we wiii oiscuss a paper on iunc--r'ti:s1;rg, an.1 p1'ogress repc:'ts cn

trvo feasibility stucies, one on init:ating an unce:"gra<iu^ate proglryn cf eciuca-

tion on gtoial issues and cno on the possibiiii;r oi the ur\1-T-j conier:'ing
academic degrees.

The preiiminary draft P::ogramrne and Budget for 1986-8? i.s not on the
agenda for tiris rurr"io*, though it was discusse,J n;r tne Committee on Institu-
tional and prcgrammaii.c Deieiopnant anr ihu U;-,mnitte e cn Finance anc
Frr,.rryar T r*nr:jrr li'r. tn pr*:hn.li:e. rs i ,:i-i c tl:* Ccrnnnittees, that this
docuilent is p::crisicnai at 1i:ls st:3e. The ifna-1 oraft ',vi1L reflect the
ccr:ments nace b], the ccuncii ccmmirlees, as lveiL as the rernsions that
i*urg* fron: our internal planning prcces-s-e1 at the University Centre: The
finel. d.raft lvill be presented to tiie 

-Couneil for its consideration and adoption
at the t,,vent:'-slxth sessi.on.

I know ttrat the Councii must be very eager to hear about I!'IDER,
partlcuiariy si.nce the Director has been appointed and the first Board meeting
ireld. nr. ,layarvarCena lri}l give a progress l:eport or I{IDER, indlcatinq the
research themes that were adcpted- b-ti the l'JilE.R Board at its meetj.ng in
N1ay. Dr. Jalu awai,ctena l.:i1i Uiiei the Councii o.i-i ',1;;DER's aciilities on a

regular basis each December

Allow rne now to describe, briefly, a selection of the activities that have
taken plaee in ti:e past six months, that is, since the tr,venty-fourth session
of the Council took piace last December

In January, the second of a series of four UNU seminars on Regional
peace and Security was held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, to discuss Afri'can
security probiems. The series of seminars wa! plann-ed in^consultation with
the United Nations Secretariat for the International Year of Peace. Part of
its purpose was to provide scholarly background information for ttre regional,
inter-governmentaL rieetings organized by the- UN in preparation for the Year
of peale in 1986. You may recall that the first of these four seminars was

held in Costa Rica at the end of last year. The third seminar, oE Asian
peace and security, was held in Tashkent, USSR in April, and the series l'ras
'compLeted in May 

-with a seminar in Vienna, Austria, on Europers role in- the
.""ri*ity of other regions. The rapporteurs of all four seminars have been
asked io participate in tne UN intergovernmental meetings as experts.

An exploratory workshop was held in January at the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Te6trnology, on the search for economic theories that integrate ne-w

insights into the-development process. Designed to have a catalytic role in



promoting inncvative research., the lvorkshop took UP, amang. other topics,
internetj.Snal finance anC debt, new Clrectjons in macro-economics, hcuseh,:Ld
ennnnrnies. the nlrre of aolier-rlttire in rJevelopment economics, and internation-
!!u::1.-;;:uJ, -trJ *o^'- -'--

al trade and inoustrial strategY.

At the end of February, the UNU convened a conference on Climatic,
Biotic and Hunan interactions in the l{umi.C Tropics at the Institute for Spaee

Research i-ir Sao ics6 dos Campos, Brazi.1. It brought together t]:e ieaiiilg
trcpicai ciimatciogists, scil. scientlsts, bioicg:sts, ).imnoicgists, anci so forth, to
pyJsent scientifii papers and e:rchange inib::rnation on the state of current
i<nowieage and thd r-esearch ti:at stiil" neecis to be rtane. The papers ir:crn

that conterence heve aireadS' been revise<1 and edileo for puiriication'

The third section of the project on Perceptions oi Desirable Societies
began in illarch with a planning meeting in Bangkok. Ruddhist scirolars,
act']vists and clergy from eight cour:tries participated in the session, which
was actua-11y hel.d in a Buddhist ten:ple-- a first for the UI'TU. The SlahaJrana,
The::avada, and Tibetan traditions lvere representeo, as well as the more
syncretic apprcaches developeC iargeli' ir: the r'^Je st -

His Eminence Jairae Cardinal Sin, Archbishop of ldaniia, inaug';rated the
UNU Annual Lecture Series in PtrilaCeiphia, Pennsyl.rania in hlay. The theme
of his address lvas !'Poverty and Human P,ightsr'. I bel"i.eve alL of ycu have
receir,'ed ccpi.es of thrs thoughtful and stimulating statenent.

The Independent Commisslon on trnternational Humanitarian Issues, of
which I am a member, met at the UliU in June, for a three-day session v,'hose
main theme trrJas the protection of vulnerable groups. particularly Cisplaced
persons. Follolring the rneeting, the UNU co-sponsored with the Commission
and the Japanese liationai lnstitute for Rese arci: Aavancement a one-dair
forum on humanitarian issues t"or an i
policy-makers, and journaiists; and
foreign press. The forum was also
Japanese edition of the Commission's
crisis in Africa. It is entitled Famine:

nvited audience of Japanese academics,
niembers of the diplomatic core and
the occasion tbr the release of the

first pubiication, lvhich dea-ls rvith the
A iVlan-Made Disaster.

The second of a series of regional training colleges in micro-processor
technoiogy was held in Bogota, Colombia in June. These five-week courses
compleme-nt the training programmes at the International Center for Theoreti-
cal Physics and Trinity College, Dublin. In addition, we have just started a
joint project in this field with- Tunku Abdul Rahman College and the Universi-
ty of-Malaya, and are discussing joint projects with the University of Addis
Ababa and the University of Yaound6.

An international directory of anthropologists and social scientists who
work on food and nutrition is now available for users. The dlrectory, which
was compiled by the International Union of Anthropology and Ethnography and
the Inteinational Union of Nutritional Sciences, is stored in a computer at the
MIT/Harvard International Food and Nutrition program. It contains informa-
tion about individuat specialists, including their academic and field experi-
ence. It can be accessed directly by computer; print-outs are also avaiiable.



hre ha'le reaehed agreerlent r^,'itn the Governrnent ci the Netherland.s on
the terms of a feasibilil), sturi;,, tc ii.Sr!*ss the vjabiiiti,' cf a !ii'Llqrsr::n:e cf l'e-
seareh ancl training on emniovrnent creatlon in reiaticn io new tecirnologies
such as micro-electrr:nics and blotechnolog]'. lle expect to have an exchange
of ietters lvith the Dutcn in the ver-v near future to t'orrneiize this agreement,
at which time we will appoint the coordinator tbr the study. Both the UNii
and the Duteh government hcpe and expeet thrt this stuCi' r'di1 lead tc the
establishment c.l a res€.^'i.^ an.-l :r';,:r.:ng center ::r the liethe-'Lancs.

At the ?,irh sessicn cf ihe Cou::cil. the C*uncii asi;ea me to iesc::ibe, at
this sessio;t, hciv ii:e Ui, U ts :'esccnaing i.: iire c:.'isis itl Ailica. r're have
prepared an j.nfcrrnation paper ior' ;,1311 that sr:mr:ar.lzes cu:. major ectir,.ities in
.tfrica. Hcrve-,.e::, it ls nct s;ricti; accurGte tc cc;cribe these actl,ztie s as
responses to the crisis; most of them were pianned or in place weli before the
unfoiding of the current acute phase of the African crisis, and have demon-
strated their relevance as the dimensi.ons of the crisis have become widely
known.

Tn q n,m'^on nf 1-1:c:.lc - Cl -ni^- l-\.-T- en+!'.i+iaq n-'i'r-11'+5i 1:13 Cl':S:S inili A liua.:.- -- u- \i- -*-_, v-rE;s--i5 \ -ru fu!; r--ivJ *rr!-u^u(.r!

Africa, and ha.,.e nrde it pcssible i;r: :.is tc ccil:e fo:::'r'ard lvi'rh tlnel,-"' an*1y-
ses-- ccne b1r tiTicanr-* oi irs rcci taRses. INe aTe aiso leee.:: , t"r,To\]gn.
INRA and such projects ils the African Regional Focd and Nutrition project,
to eome fo:'rv:rd rvith prect:cal research and tre:ning actl--t:es that crn help
1ay the foundations for the ::ene',cec Cer.'elopment effcrt that nust arise cut of
the relief phase of respoase ro the crisis.

Our ccnsultations r,,*ith senicr oificiais in Africa and in the Uli system
have confi:'med, thrr:ueh exnr"esslon of the expectations that thel' have with
respect to the ij*){U, that criir respcns'i'ni1.it-v is to acicress ourseives to lcng
term solutions, besec cn ies;ans rjrawn f:'om the pa::tlcuisri;7 cisast::cus con-
fluence of naturai anc man-made circumstanees that afflicts Africa toda-rr,
This l,ve can do i:ncst e;'fectivel;'r, I bdHeve, b-v continuing our focus in
capacity-building in Alrican institutions ancl analysis of specific poli.cy issues.
Let me first summarize cur ongoing acpivities in Airica, and then explain holv
new activities wili develop this emphasis. --,.

As you knon, the UNU is continuing to prepare the ground for the
establishment of the Institute for Natural Resources in Africa. We have pre-
pared a prospectus for INRA, which summarizes the salient features of the
proposal. The Government of France hosted a technical meeting on the INRA
proposal in June. It was attended by representatives of the World Bank,
UNDP, the EEC, the OECD, the ECA, the African Development Bank, the
Commonwealth Secretariat, and of the governments of France, the Ivory
Coast, Italy, Japan, Zambia and Zimbabwe. This meeting advised the UNU on
the final revision of the proposal, which will be presented to a pledging
conference of potential donors, which is expected to be heid in Paris in
November of this year.

Another very practical research and training activity that the UNU is
ready to implement is a joint project of the UNU and the Association of
African Universities on African Regional Food and Nutrition. The aim of this
5-year project is to augment scientific and institutional resources for research
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and Cer,,elcpment, piann!.ng, ti:aining, enci reiatecl acivisory Ser-rices on fool"'

and nutritiin in Alrica. 1i:e Airicln m*mber states of *-he Lon* Cc;-ive:rtion

ha-re r"eqr:*ste* compiete furiding fc;r ihe project frorn tiie Eul'oceaii Deveicp-
ment ruiro of the grc. 'ihe rirst phase oi the project l'"'ii1 coilrentrate on

fost-nayr,.est tccd conserr/ation anrj t'occi-processing_ technoiog'ies in reiation to
nutritional needs, taking into account the work of others in food strategies
and policies and in nutrlticn anC health.

As nlpns:br. ite esral--.1isl:ri:eni,ri illill and the Food and Nul::i;i';n pro-
;ect pr*gress, tne UtlUls ltc{',ti:r-r p:c'frllnil:e aciivities in Aflicri ilc}t1li.*ue tc
oeveitp,-- rrti.lrJrrS li:ei:r is ii-ie-negicilai ierspecu.ves pro;cct on 5',i;'i;;:-.;ui^ci;:g
or Transnarionaii.zation i.n africa] it i-regan- ln 1"982 lvith the main r:i:jectirre oi
studying the question of rvheti:ei: actua1 c1e."'elopment strategies in Airica con-
tribute to self-reiiant cieveiopment, which is a necessar:f cor:oition rbr
nation-building, or rather encourage the integration of Africa in the oominant
globa1 process* of transnationalizaiicn. lVith a cc-orcinating unit in Dakar,
Senegal-, 3G researchers from 24 African countries are engaged in the project,
rvorklt:g specificaily on three ti:en:es : l- I tire state ar:d the peasant . 2 ) :lu:-.'1-1 5.+-'%Dr -c-,al:"a= :::.d :::d::st::ri::l::cn s*-rltcSes, 1]:r 3) Ine str:e, the
5LdLU.:rtrUlAi I

scciai ccmpcnents cf the naticn, and r,-o1'1d cont"licts.

The Special Committee on Af::ica is a group of senior African scholars
,,\,ho, un4er the a'-lspi:es of the tJ=NL'. are attempting through collrbcrative re-
search a11cl reflecticn to map a trore stable future for the continent detlned b1r

and for the aspirations oi Africans. The Secretariat and the Project Director
are based in Nairobi, which r,vas the site of the first symposium organized by
the Committee in &iarch

The actirrities I have jr;st mentioned are those that aeai excLusivel3r with
Afr:ica. Thrcughout the pi.ogiamrr:e of the Unlversity, in oui' prcjects that
deai with peace and conflict resolution, food, energ-v, natural resources, eco-
nomic issues, human and social development , and science and technology',
African scholars and African probiems are engaged.

In addition to the research projects, the UliU has awarded fellowships to
more than 160 African scholars. The success of this training effort is marked
by an unusually high rate of return of fell.ows to their home eountries, and
bi a pattern oi career development among them that points to the relevance
of ttreir training experiences. Our activilies have also given us the benefit
of iinks with a great number of African academics and policy-makers.

The UNU will build on these contacts, research findings and experiences
in Africa in designing new programme aetivities. l{e have decided that the
implementation of the-proposed Advanced Seminar on Global Problems should,
in the first instance, Ue organized in cooperation with African universities, in
order to provide a setting within which young African scholars and poiicy-
makers can deepen and develop their analysis of the issues facing that conti-
nent. The adrianced seminar format would encourage the exploration of the
natural, economic and socio-political roots of African problems, their compiex
inter-relationships, and their linkages with the international system.
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We are aLso Cetermi.ned to increase our efforts to strengthen bic-
technclogy research in Ai::ica. Both INRA and the Regional Fcocl and liutri-
ti6n prc,iect are institritionai developments with important contribr:tion*s to
make in this area. We are also planning t"urther project activity in bio-
technolog-1, in Africa. We are in the process of icientifying Alrican i.nsti-
tytions witn competence in this fieid and devising ways to assist them in
buiiding their prtfesslonal staff and other institutional eapacities " Researeh
lrill be lnitiare cl- in areas oi inimediate practi.cal impcrtance, such as soiid-srate
iermentatlon to imi:rove ir:+ quality c,i fcods, arld microbial processing of
organic lr,'{istes in't* ue*iui i:-:.'c::oiucts.

WIDER i"s aiso inval.red in tire orrerall thrust cf the Uni.rersityrs emphasis
on Africa. One of the first research topics selected 

"vil1 
deal rvith food

strategies anci asricuiturai poiicies in the poorest deveioping countries, most
of which of course are in Sub-Saharan Africa. The proposed research wili be
comprised of a number of country ease*studies in Africa to anaiyze both the
shortcornings of domestic policy and the adverse irnpact of international eco-
ncmic conditions.

The years i986 anC 198? are the iinal. biennium cf the l,leCiurn Tern
Perspective. I see the ccning blennium as a pericd cf ccnple::cn ,

consoiidation, programmatic and organizational revie:r,,, planning, anC shifts :n
resouree aliocation. A number cf research prcjects ,,vi1i be concLuded in this
two-year period, and their results published anC C:sseminate C. Thls :vi11,

obviously, place far greater deraands upon our Inforn:ation and Academlc
Services than they hal,e yet experienced. Both wi.1i need correspondingiy
greater resources*- particuiariy hun:an resources-- and wil.i harre to use those
resources creatively and efficienti;-.

The presentation and cissen:inr,lion cf our: resea::cir ilnilngs to a '"'at'iei-v
of audiences in useful and aceessii:'1e forms is not, hcwe...er:, a task that can
be left soleiy to Informatlcn and Acadernlc Serr,,ices. The entl::e proEl'amrn€
staff must be involved ln the effort, and this effort must be integrated into
every activity of the L'lnive ;'siry i'rom the plannrng stage forr,va::o. The
Council has asked me to present a paper on dissemination at the next
Councii, and I shall be pleased to do so.

Our research findings may have their greatest multiplier
the training activities of the University. Efforts to intensify
the fellowship programme will also involve the entire staff of
should not be eompartmentalized under the sole responsibility
officer.

effect through
and streamline
the UI{U, and
of the training

The first Nledium Term Perspective was designed to broaden the Univer-
sityts focus on development, to involve it more deepiy in the other areas
rnandated by the IJNU Charter, namely survival and welfare. UNU activities
over the last five years have raised a whole set of second-generation
questions and have made obvious the linkages among issues. The problems
addressed under the nine programme areas have begun to coalesce into a
relatively few, critieally important trans-sectoral and 'trans-disciplinary
clusters.
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Among these are the issues arising from the e','clutlcn oi a unilied gl.cbal
eeonam:,/, ',"+hi.ch r,t'iii be the si:biects of researeir enC tralnir:g ai -''f iLlEP"; t:13

inter-r.eiationslrip emong bio-physicai anc scci.ai forces that :,re trr.nsicrn:ing
the human habitat everywhere; the search for new rural-urban configurations
to eope ',cith the demanCs of incleased popuiation densit;,, an<r a rapidly grcur-
ing iaUor force; the relationship betlveen security and development at -bothnalional and internaticnal 1e-,.e1s. These c}:sters ha',/e e';clrred aLnost
organicaiiy cut of the brcau research front establisl:ed by the iirst liTP, and
I beiieve they inCicate the ciirection that the second l.lTF should take.

Tiris pi.ocess of coalescence r,viji enaL'le tire Lii\lU, over the next biennium
and bel:cnc1, to reduce ti:e nurnber cf discrete actiirities anC to censoiiCate
ou1 etfcr:ts. ',{e need to move at a ceiiberate pace rnto nervl-v defined problera
areas-- areas deiineo in iarge part by the iinoings of our previous efiorts.
We also need to leave some problem areas behind-- leave them, one hopes,
enriched by our involvement, r,vlth netrvorks, practical iindings, and new per-
spectives.

,\s our acii'.'lt;es arc ccnsc).:Cntcc, the neel fcr ::'.:eLl:c:'-11 :-;;;;-.s;:.p
irom the Centr:e is mcre crucia"r. than ever befc::e. The rilst:,lTP',?as i.n s
sense a scanning e:<ercise, anC as such its L:i;;e ::':rbe: cj C:'.'erse prc;ects
requireC a greet deaL of prcgramming ani adri:1::istrati'r,'e eclivi:1'. The pro-
cess of ccnpleticn, disseni:::t:cti, cs::sciidaticn, e::i pllt;::l:ng t;:rrt I ha',-e
outli::ed i'::11 requi:c iess of ti:: bui i:I:cit,je-l r:orc inteil:ctu:1 lcrc:r;h:p.
The prio::ity of the next biennium sirould i:e to consolidate the lilil-'s abiiity
to r'ulfilI that chalienge.

a


